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MAKING PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING CASE STUDIES TANGIBLE THROUGH 
COMPUTER-AIDED INTERACTIVITY 
Maggie O'Connor, Penn State Berks 
Tul ay Girard, Penn State Altoona 
A web-based principles of marketing case study module was developed over a two year period between 
marketing students and faculty and instructional design students, staff, and faculty. The module was 
tested with five sections of principles of marketing students to find out whether or not studellls perceive a 
difference in leaming marketing concepts and problem-solving skills when working on a paper case with 
no interactivity versus a Web-based case study module with computer-aided interactivity. This study 
further investigated whether students find a web-based case more enjoyable than a paper case and if 
students are more likely to be interested in marketing as a field of study after using a web-based case study 
module than if they had only done a paper case. Although students indicated that the web-based 
interactive module enabled them to learn the marketing concepts significantly more easily than the paper 
case study, other findings showed unexpected results. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi s article presents inforn1ation about the design , 
development, and testing of a web-based interactive case 
study modul e and its effectiveness with principles of 
marketing students. Innovations in technology are 
shaping our entire teaching approach and building 
advanced knowledge for undergraduate students. 
Computer- a ided interactivi ty has become an innovative 
way to enhance learning in va rious fie lds of study. Case 
studies provide an important tool to he lp students develop 
and use their ana lytical and crea tive ab iliti es. Students 
learn more effecti vely when ac ti ve ly in vo lved in the 
learning process (Bonwel l & Eison, 199 1; Sivan , Wong, 
Woon , & Kember, 2000) . Grant ( 1997) outlined the 
benefits of using case studies as an interactive learning 
strategy, shifting the emphasis from teacher-centered to 
more student-centered acti viti es, which builds advanced 
marketing knowledge and creat ivity. 
Nevertheless, students intTOduced to marketing case 
studi es for the first time are faced with the chal lenge of 
analyzin g real-world cases while learnin g marketing 
concepts. A !though usi ng case studies to enhance 
learning has become effective , educators would agree that 
man y students ha ve a difficult time sortin g and 
organi z ing their informati on to come to the right 
conclusions about how to solve the marketing prob lems 
at hand. Educators may become concerned that thi s 
struggle may turn introd uctory market ing students off to 
fie lds in marketing if they do not obta in a leve l of success 
ana lyz in g the cases ear ly on in the ir marketing courses. 
However, new interac ti ve leaming tool s are being 
deve loped, which may help students solve case studies 
and make the process more rewarding. 
CurTent trends show an overa ll dec line in marketing 
majors (J 'ugstad, 1997). At the same time, there has been 
a decli ne in the qua li ty and quantity of students attracted 
to marketi ng (H ugstad, 1997; Newell , T itus, & West, 
1996). It is also perceived that a sizeable portion of 
business schoo l graduates are lack ing communication, 
ana lyti cal thinking. and ambiguity-to lerating ski ll s 
(Chonko, 1993 ). However, if educators use interactive 
tools to enhance students' ana lyt ica l thinking and 
marketin g concepts, thi s may bui ld confidence in 
developin g marketing knowledge, therefore, making 
students more interested in marke ting as a major. 
lnterac ti vity is a leam in g en hancement tool defined by 
Jaffee ( 1997 , p. 268) as " regul ar interaction between 
teacher and students, among students, and between 
students and the learning environment." In structors have 
traditiona ll y used interactivity between studen ts and 
themse lves to help students understand case analys is. For 
exampl e, students are typ ica lly given a case study and 
asked to answer a series of questions and then the case 
and answers are reviewed in class. Whi le this method is 
an e ffective in-class interac ri vity in learning, thi s study 
takes a further step to ex plore student lea rning experience 
through two comparab le marketing case studies in two 
different formats: a paper case ve rsus a co mputer-aided 
case ana lys is modu le. Accordi ng to Pi ckett, et al. (2000), 
intcractivity can be computer-aided to enhance learning 
using computer programs that rc -pond to user activity. 
The objectives of thi s study were first, to find out 
whether or not students perce ive a difference in learning 
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marketing concepts and problem-solving skill s when 
working on a paper case with no interactivity with 
instructor or peer students versus a web-based case study 
module with computer-aided interactivity. Second, the 
study investigates if students find web-based case studies 
more enjoyable than paper cases. Third, it explores if 
students are more likely to be interested in marketlng as a 
course major after using a web-based case study module 
than if they had only done a paper case. This study 
contributes to marketing education in significant ways. 
First, it helps instructors understand whether or not 
computer-aided interacti vity advances the ability to learn 
marketing concepts and problem-solving ski ll s when 
doing case studies. Second, it progresses the body of 
knowledge about using principles of marketing case 
studies from paper-based stud ies to web-based modules, 
not yet seen in the literature. Third, it provides insight 
about working across the marketing and instructional 
design di sciplines , useful in both academic and business 
settings. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Marketing educators are challenged with how to 
integrate technology into the ir courses to enhance student 
learning of marketing concepts and prepare them for 
careers m marketing. Hannaford , Erffmeyer, and 
Tomkovick (2005) repori that most educators have 
integrated technology into traditional courses through an 
" infusion approach" (p. 68). In fusing technology into the 
classroom has evolved over the last decade. ln a study of 
student outcomes using electronic too ls, C larke ill, 
Flaherty, and Mottner (200 I) confirn1 that technology 
created portal s for learning and enhanced the learning 
experience. Close, Dixi t, and Malhotra (2005) state that 
while technology and the lnternet '·fac ilitate" and 
"enhance learning" (p. 9 1), there is litt le known about 
how students learn with technology. Strauss and Frost 
( 1999) suggest that it not on ly enhances learning but that 
it increases skill s needed in marketing ca reers. 
Studies regarding technology' s effecti veness in the 
marketing classroom are limited (C lose, Dixit, & 
Malhotra , 2005). Malhotra (2002) points out that while 
there are many advantages to us ing technology, educators 
need to mainta in a balance between traditional and 
electronic methods. Karns (2005) find s in a study of 
marketing student perceptions of leaming ac ti vities that 
using technology generates a positi ve re ponse by 
students if they are rea l world based. Kam s (2005, p. 
165) states, "Students ' wi llingness to engage fu ll y in 
learn ing through a particular pedagogy is an important 
element in a pedagogica l approach's ability to foster 
Jou rnal of Business and Leadership: Research, Practi ce. and Teaching 
learning." Marshall and Michae ls (200 1) point out 
educators should use technology that is dri ven by the 
course's focus and content. Furthem10re, there are fe w 
pedagogical studies about how technology interfaces with 
di ffe rent approaches to lea rning, such as case studies and 
problem solving, and thi s is one area that needs further 
examination (Achenre iner, 200 I). 
Web-based deli very systems are popular electroni c 
tools that have been effecti ve ly used in di verse marketing 
courses. Its overall advantages over traditional course 
methods fo r students inc lude interactiv ity, rea l- time 
communication , and se lf-motivated learning. 
Furthern1ore, it supports multiple data formats such as 
audio, video, and graphics , and can be updated when 
necessary (Kaynama & Keesling, 2000). However, 
research on the effectiveness of web-based delivery 
systems for different learning approaches is limited and 
marketing educa tors wonder if technology actua lly adds 
to student learning of marketing concepts (C lose, Dixit, 
& Malhotra, 2005) . 
Case stud ies are a b·ad itional pedagogica l too l used by 
marketing educators to bui ld marketing problem-solving 
skill s, ga in real world knowledge, and develop marketing 
concepts. Traditionally, case studies have been taught by 
using text books or paper cases such as Harvard Business 
School case studies. Various studies have been conducted 
to demonstrate the va lue of Web-based cases versus 
paper cases. Mabrika (2003) uses an on line case study 
which contributed to learning about the impact of 
multimedia in improving hi gher-order cogn iti ve skill s 
wi th marketi ng students. Li ebowitz and Yaverbaum 
( 1998) demonstrate that Web-based ca es are more 
enjoyable than paper cases wi th informati on systems 
students. 
G iven a student ' s cumulati ve experience with 
problem-solving, it is unclear whether or not a positive or 
negative experience with case studies impac ts hi s/her 
choice of a major in business. In a study of students ' 
decision-making processes in selecting a business major, 
marketing students rated the need for interesting course 
content and va ri ety the highest on the ir a tt ribute 
importance sca le (Newe ll , T itus, & West, 1996). 
Furthermore, they fin d that marketi ng st11dents fe lt that 
their quantitati w skill s are lackin g. There fore. thi s study 
im·esti ga tes whether an interac ti ve case study mod ule for 
princ ip les o f marketin g students enh ~mccs the learning 
process of marketin g concept s versus a pape r case study. 
T he stud y further in vestiga tes whether ~l computer-a ided 
interacti ve case study makes it easier fo r students to learn 
the marketing concepts than a paper case . i\ I so. whether 
students enjoy the leam in g process more by comp leti ng a 
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computer-aided interactive case study compared to a 
paper-based case, and if students have a greater interest in 
marketing as a field of study after completing the case 
study module. The hypotheses to these research questions 
fo llow: 
Hl: Students wi II find that a computer-aided 
interactive case study enhances their learning of 
the marketing concepts more than a paper case. 
H2: Students wi ll enjoy a computer-aided 
interactive case study more than traditional , paper 
case study version in learning marketing concepts. 
H3: Students will learn the marketing concepts 
more easily w ith a computer-aided marketing case 
study than with a paper case study. 
H4: Students who complete the computer-aided 
in teracti ve marketin g case study are more likely to 
be interested in marketing as a field of study than if 
they worked on onl y paper cases. 
Module Development and Application 
Typically, it is difficult for instructors to infuse 
tradi tional teaching methods (that they have grown 
comfortable using) with interactive teaching tool s. Th is is 
due in pa1i to limited time and technology tra ining. This 
study was made possible by a Basic Ed uca ti onal 
Technology (BET) grant offered to the faculty at a major 
university in the northeastern part o f United States. T he 
grant included the use of an in structiona l design student 
to incorporate more technology into courses through an 
internship . The interactive case study module took three 
semesters to compl ete and one semester to test, for a tota l 
of two academi c years. 
There were several steps in the development of the 
interacti ve module . The module template was designed as 
a universal too l to fit vari ous marketing case studies. 
Undergraduate students who had taken the princ ip les of 
marketing course wrote the sc ript for the modul e. The 
cript was revised seven times. The case used was "Trap-
Ease America: T he Bi g Cheese of Mousetraps," taken 
from Kotler and An11Strong's (2006) tex t. Thi s case is 
typica lly completed a fter students lea rn the difference 
between strategic and tacti ca l problems, have identifi ed 
the marketing mix, and have comp leted the first two to 
th ree chapters of the tex t. An in structiona l dc~ i gn staff 
member designed the modu le fra mework . T he 
deve lopment process inc luded providing objec tives, 
ananging the information and ass ignments into phases, 
and crea ting mu lt ipl e cho ices and matching section s to 
enhance the student 's understanding of the marketing 
Joumal o f Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
material. Multiple choice pretest and posttest questions 
were developed for students to assess the student's 
outcomes before and after completing the module. 
Challenges in the Module Development 
The framewo rk for the module took time to construct 
given differences in marketing and instructional design 
conceptua li zation of the module. Since there were 
multiple facets to explaining how to problem-solve 
through the data of the case, instructional design found 
the non-linear process difficult to understand and 
expli cate into a framework. Therefore, there were several 
team meetings and di scussions about explicating the 
process into a universal framework. Originally, 
marketing students created a I 0-step module. However, 
deve lopers could not understand the steps because the 
information did not flow from one point to the next. 
Therefore, they requested to change the steps into phases. 
The process was frustrating and time consuming for both 
groups due to marketing's hi gh tolerance for ambiguity 
and instructional des ign ' s low tolerance for ambiguity. 
While marketing was try ing to explain how to problem-
solve ,. rough the case, instructional design wanted to 
know why to problem-solve in those specific ways. Tips 
were added into the phases as to why thinking about 
decis ion-making in spec ific ways was important for 
marketing managers. Tips were inserted where 
developers had their own gap in understanding the 
module . Since princ iples of marketing students vary 
across fie lds of study, working with instructional design 
helped develop a modul e for di verse student populations. 
Module Framework 
The module broke theca e down into five phases and 
wa lked students through how to sort information, 
organi ze it into strategic and tactical problems, prioritize 
the problems based on marketing management issues, and 
probl em-solve creati ve so lutions to the problems. Tt also 
incorporated marketing mi x development so that students 
spec ifica ll y isolated and focused on those problems. It 
inc luded interacti ve exercises and matching, as we ll as a 
dec ision-mak ing protoco l. The modul e was set up so that 
students took a pretest consisting of 20 random multipl e 
cho ice questi ons after they read the case but prior to 
startin g the modul e . Fo ll owing compl etion of the module 
they took a posttest o f 20 random multipl e choice 
questions to benchmark the modul e's effec tiveness based 
on the leaming obj ecti ves. The pretest was timed at 20 
minutes and students were unable to go back to it. 
Students that rece ived an 80% or hi gher on the post test 
unl oc ked a ce11ifica te of compl etion. Although the 
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posttest was not timed, students were given two tries to 
achieve the 80%. The module sequence was controlled by 
a password, so that students had to work through the 
beginning to the end of the module. 
Pretest of the Module 
The module was tested with 21 adverti sing and sales 
promotions students. Students were given directions to 
work through the module and critique the module for user 
friendliness , typographical errors, and the understanding 
of marketing concepts and decision-maki ng. Students 
found several typographical errors and tabs that did not 
perform properly. Although some graphics were not liked 
by the students because of the lack of sophi sti cation, the 
decision was made to leave the graphi cs alone due to lack 
of resources to make them more sty li sh. Instructional 
design module was revised and six students and two 
instructors tested it again . All known usability problems 
were rectified prior to the actual use of the module. 
METHODOLOGY 
Sample and Research Design 
The study was carried out during spring 2006 with a 
total of 96 undergraduate business students in fi ve 
sections of principles of marketing from two campuses of 
a major university in the northeastem United States. As 
part of their class assignment, students were ass igned a 
paper case without any interactivi ty from the instructor 
on the first week, then a web-based case study module 
without any interacti vity from the instructor on the 
second week. Both of the case studies came from Kotler 
& Armstrong principles of marketing tex ts and were 
Joumal of Business and Leadership: Research, Prac ti ce. and Teaching 
comparab le in length and learning objectives. The layou t 
of the experimental des ign is depicted in fi gure I . The 
paper case assigned to students the first week was "RJR 's 
Premier: Where There is No Smoke, Are There 
Customers?" Seven di scuss ion questions were provided 
at the end of the case and students were instructed to 
complete the case on their own with no help fro m other 
students or the instructor. The answers were evaluated 
based on a tota l of I 00 po ints. 
The second case study ass igned to students in the 
second week was a web-based version of ' ·Trap Ease 
Ameri ca : The Big Cheese of Mousetrap " for which 
students also had to answer seven discuss ion questions 
provided at the end of the case by the instTuctors. The 
answers were a lso eva luated based on a total of 100 
point Both cases were chosen by the in structors 
(researchers) because they represent a typ ica l "first case" 
study fo r principl es of marketing students. T he cases deal 
with products that lack market demand due to problems 
with product development. Students had to categorize 
infom1ation regarding the marketing mi x, identi fy both 
strategic and tactica l problems, eva luate target markets, 
and rank/order their deci sions. Di scuss ion questi ons were 
simil ar in both cases with identica l poi nts pre-assi gned. 
After compl eting two case studi es in consecuti ve weeks, 
students completed an outcomes assessment survey (see 
appendix) . The survey was des igned to answer the 
research questi ons. Neither the purpose nor procedure of 
this study was expla ined to the students in order to avo id 
a se lection bias, in case the students' responses to the 
experiments were a function of the trea tmen t selected 
(paper case with no interacti vity or module with 
interactivity ). 
Figure 1: Experimental Design 
Pretest 
Measurement Instruments and Analys is 
In order to tes t the e ffectiveness of the computer-aided 
interac tive case study modul e over the paper case with no 
interactivity, three assessmen t in struments were used 
(figure I). First, seven di scussion questions for each ca e 
Posit est 
were ass igned to students to answer. Students' answers 
were subj ec tive ly assessed and compared for their 
leamin g between treatments (paper \\' ilh no interactivity 
to computer-a ided interacti vit y). Two instructors graded 
students' an swers to d iscuss ion questi ons us ing one se t of 
answers as a rubric to ma in ta in grade consistency. 
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Second, the average quiz scores of a randomly compu ter-
se lected 20 multiple choice qui z questions in a pretest 
and pos ttest that students had to compl ete before and 
after compl eting the module were compared for 
difference Thi s assessment method provided an 
objective measurement too l. Third , O utcome Assessment 
Survey that conta ined 22 ques ti on as essed di fference 
between computer-a ided interactivity and paper case with 
no interactivity. 
T he four va ri ab les for eac h ca e tudy used to test the 
hypotheses were lea rning enJ1 ancement, enjoyment, 
easmess to comprehend, and intere t in Marketing as a 
fi eld of tudy. A 5-po int Likert ca le is used with I = 
strongly di sagree to 5 = strong ly agree . Additiona l 
quest ion were inc luded as a reliab ili ty check and to gai n 
furt her insight. For exampl e, a direct compari son of the 
response to the tatement, " I enjoyed compl et ing a Web-
based case study module more than comp leting a paper-
ba ed marketing case study," was checked aga inst the 
rc · ponscs to the s tatements, "comp letin g the web-based 
Trap-Ease (paper RJR's Premier) ma rketing case study 
made the lea rning process enjoyab le." 
The hypothese were tested using pa ired sam pl e t-
tcsts on the data co ll ected through the Outcome 
Assessment Survey. T he results were a l o eros -va lidated 
with the data co ll ected through the first and second 
asse sment instruments described above. Us ing the 
independent samples t-tes t, the average sco res of the 
answers to the seven di sc uss ion question s for each case 
from the urst measurement instrument and the average 
quiz scores of the posllcst and pretes t fro m the second 
assessment instrument were compared for s ignificant 
difTerences. 
Fi ndings and Discussion 
T he summary o f the result s arc presented in tab le I . 
Journal of Bus iness and Leadership : Researc h, Practice, and Teaching 
T he first assessment too l was the compari son of the 
grades that st1.1dents received for the ir answers to seven 
di scuss ion questions in each case study. The paired-
sample t-test indicated that the mean scores were not 
s ignificantly different. The second assessment tool was 
comparison of the pretest and posttest scores before and 
after compl eting the mod ule . Significant difference was 
found between the pretest and posttest scores, indicating 
that the modul e improved students' understanding of the 
case content. 
T he third assessment instrument, the Outcome 
Assessment Survey, provided the data to test the four 
hypotheses. T he finding of the first hypothesis testing 
showed that students did not find that a computer-aided 
interactive case study s ignificantly enhanced their 
learning of the marketing concepts more than a paper 
case (t = 0.97). Therefore, HI is not supported. 
Testi ng of the second hypothesis indicated that 
students did not enj oy the computer-aided interactive 
case study more than traditional , paper case version (t = -
1.02). Therefore, H2 was not supported. This finding is 
contrary to that of Liebowitz and Yaverbaum ( 1998). 
T hey found hat students gave hi gher rankings to case 
enj oyment with respect to meeting the needs of the 
students. 
Tes ting of the third hypothes is provided a s ignificant 
result. Students indi cated that they learned the marketing 
concepts more eas il y with a computer-aided interactive 
case stud y than w ith a paper case study (t = -2 .27) at p < 
0.05 leve l. T herefore, H3 is supported. Lastl y, the result 
of the fourth hypothes is testing was not stati stica lly 
s ignifi cant . Students who compl eted the computer-aided 
interactive marketing case study were not more like ly to 
be interested in marketing as a fi e ld of study than if they 
had worked on onl y paper cases (t = 0 .0) . Therefore, H4 
is not suppo1 ed. 
Table I: Results of Hypotheses Testing 
i\"cs, mcnt lu,trumcnt Il l P:IJ>Cr Case Web-based Case 
(Jratlc;-, for an-,wtr.., to ~c\ en dl)(U'I...,1011 ljlh..:\tJOil~ N McJ n St. J)~v . N Mean S t. Dc v. I S ig. (2-ta i\ ed) 
<)2 8 1 -19 11 .38 92 X3 .76 1\.41 - I .42 0 . 16 
A~\C)\ IHl'lll 111 \lf LIIJH'Ill 112 PrNr't I'OSII!'SI 
Score' f'nr pr~tc't & p(htlc' l N Ml.:a n St \)c v N McJ n St. Dcv. I S ig. (2 -tJil cd) 
XX 57 50 10 9J XX 66.93 10. 16 -5 .7 1 0.00** 
r\ "t\t.'")'dlltnt ln \ trumcnf 1/J Paper Ca,r Wch-bascd Case 
Outcome J\..,)C~~mcnt ')lii\C) N Mean S t \)~v N M~an St. D~v . l S tg. . (2-t:J ilcd ) 
Ill l·nhancc I carn 111~ ')() J 11 0 .9 1 96 3.30 996 0 97 0 .93 
112 I nJ O)'I11Cill <)() 2 ()\ 0 .97 % 2.73 1. 10 - 1.02 0 .3 12 
113 I·J"nc" to ( ' omprch~n d l)() 3 07 () 9~ 91> 3.33 1.05 -2 .27 0 .03* 
Il-l hllcrc, t tn f\lat 1-cun~ <)'\ 2.XO 092 95 2.X0 0 96 0 .00 1.00 
l 1n1c Spent ( 111111utc' l <)J I 17 51 5 93 !52 53.8 -5. 19 0.00** 
lltl'ficu lt ) <)(, 2 XX 0 73 ')6 2.8 1 0 93 0 .61 0.543 
\ l cau compari""' " * p < 0 .05. ** p < 0.0 1 
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In the Outcome Assessment Survey, additiona l 
questions were included to ga in further insight. For 
example, students indicated that paper case took 
significantly less time to complete than the web-based 
interactive case (117 versus 152 minutes) at p < 0.01 
level. The results also indi cated that neither case study 
was more difficult for students to complete than one 
another, which provides evidence that both case studies 
were comparable. In the survey, students were asked to 
indicate their agreement level to the statement that the 
web-based case study module was user-friend ly. Forty-
nine percent of the students either di sagreed or were 
neutral. Fifty-one percent agreed. Lastly, 35 percent of 
the students did not prefer, 27 percent were neutTal , and 
37.5 percent preferred completing a web-based case study 
to a paper-based marketing case study . 
Limitations 
This study used a convenience sample, and was 
limited to five sections of principles of marketing at two 
universities. These campuses conta in a high percentage o f 
commuting students and were held in the evening, after 
4:30 p.m. Therefore, the study cannot be generalized to 
all principles of marketing students. Student' s comfort 
level with technology and prior experiences or experti se 
with web-based tools was unknown. Furthermore, some 
students had technical difficulties using the modul e 
(disconnection with dial-up , or server) , which may or 
may not have biased the survey responses . 
Time constraints also limited this study . If students 
underestimated the amount of time they needed and 
waited until the last minute to complete the module, thi s 
may have biased both student performance and survey 
results. Since the module had questions that were sent to 
the instructor through an on-line memo, it was noted that 
in all five sections many students submitted their answers 
at the last minute, right before the deadline. Fina ll y, the 
development was limited by the capabi liti es of the 
instructional design student team. Poss ibl y, different 
types of interacti vity such as message boards and student 
collaboration would have made the modul e more 
effecti ve and changed the results. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The findings from thi s study conespond with 
Peterson, Albaum, Munuera , and C unningham (2002) in 
their stud y at the Uni versity of Texas in Austin that 
students surveyed did not fee l that techno logy increased 
learning, but made the process more interesting. Thi s 
study found that students felt the Web-based case study 
Journa l of Bus iness and Leadcrsh1 p: Research, Prac1ice, and Teaching 
modul e didn ' t increase learn ing but made learning 
marketing concepts easier. 
Furthermore, similar to findings by Romiszowski and 
Jost ( 1998), some students al so found the technol ogy was 
a hindTance. As suggested by Woolley ( 1998), tex t-
oriented web-based training can be overwhe lming to 
those who are expected to read and respond to a number 
o f messages. Given the inter-di sciplinary approach to thi s 
research, it was appropriate to access the instructiona l 
des ign capabiliti es of the uni versity . These skills 
warranted a text-ori ented design o f the module. Although 
an interactive skill set including an imation and 
collaboratory design might have been better; marketing 
students and facul ty did not know the skill set o f the 
instructi onal design team p1ior to embarking on this 
proj ect. This demonstrates the importance of 
understanding skill sets and the effects on project 
requirements earli er in the proj ect development process. 
Both educators and practitioners embarking on projects 
across d isciplines or departments can learn from thi s 
stud y. Future research should include updating the 
modul e to in clude greater interacti vity such as providing 
ways for students to collaborate and di scuss the case 
whi le working on the module. C larke III, Flaherty , and 
Mottner (200 I) state that electronic interac tion between 
students should be encouraged, although there is no 
empiri cal evidence that it helps students learn . 
Finally, marketing educators are e ncouraged to 
develop tool s that moti vate students to engage in the 
marketing process and become marketing maj ors. l f 
marketin g educa tion is to continue to effective ly prepare 
students for marketing ca reers, educators must 
understand the ways that technology and other 
educa ti onal methodologies inspire students (Clarke III, 
Flaherty, & Mottner, 2001 ). Therefore, infusing 
trarl itional pedagogy with technological advancements 
th ro ugh tri al and en·or and making the results ava il able to 
educators would adva nce research on thi s topic. 
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Appendix: Assessment of Paper and Web-Based Cases 
How difficult was the paper RJR ' s Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) case study for you to complete? 
Scale: 1 == Extremely Difficult to 5 == Extremely Easy 
What type of diffi culty did you experience in completing the paper RJR 's Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) case 
study? 
Open-ended 
Completing the paper RJR 's Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) marketing case study enhanced my learning of the 
marketing concepts. 
Completing the paper RJR 's Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) marketing case study made it easy fo r me to learn the 
marketing concepts. 
Completing the paper RJR 's Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) marketing case study made the learnin g process 
enjoyable. 
Completing the paper RJR' s Premier (the Web-Based Trap Ease) marketing case study increased my interest in 
marketing as a fie ld of study. 
I find the Web-Based Trap Ease marketing case study module user-friendly. 
I enjoyed completing a Web-Based marketing case study module more than completing a paper-based marketing case 
study. 
I prefer completing a Web-Based marketing case study modul e to compl eting a paper-based marketing case study. 
Scale: 1 == Strongly Di sagree to 5 == Strongly Agree 
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